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, II • sent back to England with the bodies, seventy in Sampler of this cotton iiave been Iran, mined to Flwf.ral Idkas.—A merchant in n conaiderabl

Fall Importations. !__ illecellancoute. ^ iSf, 5$
i Per ships Lisbon from London, and Thetis from - " nnd were never heard of more. Several oilier respect to the usefulness of this cotton, nothing jng village, who informed him of the loss ot hei

Liverpool— ^ I rKUll . voyages of discovery into these regions were under- could be more desirable, than the quality, which gudeman, ond asked his advice and assistance re
A LARGE and varid assortment of DRESS by eliza cook. taken ivithiu a few years t liera fier from this conn- these samples present. They <Jo not need any large warding the funeral. She was determined, she said

A. GOODS, consisting of newest Styles and The roses me bright, in timir summer days’ Ugh*. trv ; but the most eventful of them was Martin increase of the finest qualities, their most pressing , t0 gjve him a decent burial, though she spent ever)
Materials : also,SILKS, SATINS, Persian. French XVnh «h™ ca'c seem and ,!;r1'; Frobisher, A. D. 1576, who penetrated into the want is of such qualities as enter imo the manu-, farthing she had in the attempt. He kindly took
and English Cai* and Bonnet RIBBONS, Silk Vhc Fruiuhat lianas round us\s'uc..ii!.lui too. straits which have since borne Ins name, with three facture of ill*. coarsest and heaviest fabrics. This t|,e charge of the business, nnd engaged, at
VELVETS, Cotton do. in oil shade». i 3 small vessels—no larger than fishing boats or river want these cottons arc admirably adapted to tup- (;Cratfi rate, a plain hearse nnd a couple of mourn-
Ladies’ and Gent’s Fancy NECK TIES, China i When Midsummer conies, wo see cherries and plums yachts—namelv, of the respective burdens of 30, nly. N’lie trade of England could receive no greater : coaches roomy enough to carry n dozen relatives

nnd British; ' | Turning purple and red when the glowing sun falls ; and 10 tons. Frobisher brought home some boon than a large import of them. I and friends to the church vard. In a day or two
Silk HANDKEIVFS, LACES, NETS, Blonde TI,‘J‘'ÏSShiÏÏ bilk 8 ‘ substance containing gold-mica, perhaps—which This information was elicited inconsequence of fc.hc returned, and was profuse in lier thanks at the

QUILLINGS, &c. ‘ set the whole nation in a fever of speculation, and ; an expedition fitted out to Africa by English mer- satisfactory conclusion of the business. “ It was a
FURS, in Muffs, Boas, Victorincs. Cuffs, &c. How delicious ami sweet is the strawberry treat ! led to the fitting out of many other expeditions. Of chant = and manufacturers for the purpose of testing, mo3l respectable funeral,” she said ; “ a’ her nee-
Ladies’and Gent’s French KID GLOVES : What pleasure it is in »u hunting about. these expeditions, Davis’s was the most important by experiment, the possibility of procuring a sup- hours wondered hoo Saliy Tcmson could afford to
Fancy Caclmiere CLOTH, LAMBS WOOL, To raise up the 3ialks all besprinkled wall dew m a geographical point of view ; and it is crédita-1 ply of cotton from the western coast of Africa, bury her man in siccan style.” This was the cumu-

Buckskin do. And see Utc dark sennet eyes jusi peeping bl<; to the acuteness of the old navigator that his : The English, it is understood, have not been very iat.ve point ofEatiefaction ; but in the cup of human
Children’s Vermont &, fancy Lambs Wool Hoods ; ; Dnn.t vou tir>nk wo car, find in the nectarine rind confident belief in the existence of a north-west successful in their efforts lo provide themselves happiness there is always one bitter drop: and here
HOSIERY, HABERDASHERY, &c. j A colour as gay as dm dahlia's bloom ' paasage has since then been all but verified. In with that indispensable production about which v was, according to her own native admission :
Broad Cloths, Dooskins, Caseimvrcs, Pilots, Beav- Dmi'i you think die soft peach gives an odour as hue latitude 72 degrees he saw a clear open sea to the they are extremely sensitive in their East India .|ierc WQ3 juat one thing that vexed her, that John,

A LL Persons I aving any demands against Ihe ers, and Vestings ; J As*hc hyacinth, petied and nurse «me room. | northward. possessions. poor mqr.. had not been able to witness the style in
_/V Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN- puR and CLOTH CAPS; I The anric.i yellow so juicy and mellow, j Hudson’s first expedition, A. D. 1003, was un- The prcsçnt enterprise seems to promise better, which his own funeral had been conducted: “for
STON, deceased, are requested to present He Kent’s HATS. &.C. Is iwimiiiig as any h«*h cowslip ot Spring ; i dertaken, like that of Sir John Ross, in-1329, ut A thorough and extensive cultivation of the otton g|l5 was sure he wad hae been proud tosee’t.” This

duly attested; and all those indebted to the MANCHESTER GOODS, &c. Ami ihc curranis’ deep blushes come through the green ,|fÇ CXpCnee 0f a London merchant, Alderman St plant in America lies been thought to be the cause curious confusion of ideas brings to our recollection
'Estate, are required to make immediate pay- 7 gt <)_£, 5.4 primed Cottons nnd Regattas : bushes _ n F. Cliene ; his lust, and fatal voyage (A. I). 1810) of driving new and stronger rivets in the chains of 0 story laid cf on old lady in I.iddesdalc, who in her

of the under- Qrey ni)d white SHIRTINGS, Sheetings and Or hang m «lute bunches like pearls ou b j was performed in a vessel of 55 tons burthen, fitted her black population. Ii would be a striking com- will find given particular directions as to her inter-
tv_#w „ . , Swansdowns ; The mulberry Crée is enchnming 10 see , out by Sir J. Wotstcnhome, Sir Dudley Digges pensatory providence if a little plant of such amis- ment, which was to take place in a churchyard far

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Lxecutnx. pj|1|n and panCy Embossed LININGS ; When bis laden wiih autumn fruit, pulpy mid cool, and other men of fortune, who felt persuaded of the ter influence here were transferred to Atrieu, shou.d j Bwny rimr,n2 the hills, end remote from her then
HUGH B. JOHNSTON, ? Execlliors. I MUSLINS, Linens, Lawns, Diapers, Towellings. Aci'l ih..s« other rich berries so guarded by thorns- e/ietenco of 0 north-west passage to China, or Kat- become the means of striking off the fetters from ; residence. When laid upon her death-bed, and
JOHN M. ROBINSON, S I black and colored Cotton Velvets, Moleskins, On, who loves uot die flavor of gooseberry - 00 hay, as it was then designated in England. Ilmi- that unfortunate race, ond in addition, perhaps, of | patiently awaiting for her expected dissolution, n

St. John, May 7, 1850. ________ Ticks, Drills, printed Druggets, OILCLOTHS, -pj,, woodt,illfi-s fair leaves and clematis that weaves sen was set adrift by his crew, who mutinied—0 carrying the captive home to the laud of his cr.ces- j j,eaVy enowstormcame cn, and appeared likely to
" Fringes, Worsted ond Algerines, Braids ; Round the window, are pleasant ti> all Umt pass by ; fa'c which his nearest emulator, Cupt. Forsyth, was, tors with the gospel in his hand. continue. Ruminating upon this, die dictated a

1 Mixed Cloaking, do. Worsted and Yarns ; But I’m sure the full clusters of grapes on the vine ^ it is said, on the point of suffering in ihc last expo- The vast energies of principal ami production, codicil, revoking her previous orders as to inter-
SMALL WARES. &c. Arc ns lovely a sight lor the traveller’s eye. di ion, but which lie, more fortunate than his proto- the hunger and thirst for gold os well as righteous I onj directing it to take place in a cemetery

07* Scotch Goods hourly expecleil. The apples' round checks with their rose-colored streaks, type, succeeded in avoiding. Hudson’s disaster did ness, are thoroughly and almost equally aroused. not vgry distant from her house; her reasons for
J. &■ H. POTHER BY. Anti «Ik* pears that nro ready to melt on the spray, m-t, however, deter others; and since his death and it will be, indeed, a misadventure, if the human ; ,he change being, that ths funeral party, with no

I am wire we must own timy have beauties that vie ; there has been a succession of navigators in tile race nt large should not feel the impulse, and be ]ong R distance to travel in such stormy weather, 
With the daisy ami buttercup spread m our way. i Arctic Seas, as well as explorers of the Northern bon*Tilled by the struggle m those large ond^ lat/.- wcu|d j,c Pure to catch cold, there would be a great

push through the 1 ^ast of the American continent by land. It is a ing interests, which nothing less than thdmighti'.st deal of grumbling in consequence, nnd
1 f'e.t not generally known that Nelson was cox- agents seem able to advance. — .Vtwurk .“rivaliser. KUre she would'never hear the end Dumfries

the rod, swain of (Japt. Lutwidgc’s boot, in the Arctic Ex- ----- Tl Courier.
nns for our gathering hands I p*'dition despatched by the Government of George Encouragf your own Mechanics.—Do not
blue-bells that spark.e and nod. , A [, 177:$ at thc in^tan:.e uf Daniel Barm.g •»«>"<* H',roa(J t[ir helP if >'ou l,ave w°,rk do' wl:nn

‘ tr.p. under the command of Captain Phipps, after- ltcan dune in your own neighbourhood-pcrnnps, 
wards Lord Mulgrove. at your next door. Encourage your ow n hone.vt.

'1’lie most promising efforts, however, to discover industrious, faithful mechanics, i hey need all the
an open Polar Sea, connecting ,|l0 N„ri* Atlantic work they cun get. By such a course, you Keep
and South Pacific Oceans, were made since the money at home, assist the worthy, and have just as

ARCTIC EXPEDITION. begining of the present century ; though it cannot good work performed. It is the only way to moke
While the whole civilized world I. .go* for new. k tint Ihftr Buvceits, in co„,,,;.,so» will, » town

ct:„ &roiin,r.r,x,,h. s,^
m..re deehed we fear, in the bluer», di-ppoin,. VsI7- hmit *Üu be'^^ln S'«° ïïpi" ne° in
ment, it «-.U he found instructive .and entertaining , *?'*■"* , ),a ( Bûcha n a nd Fra nkl. n com e= theploce-thechurcl.es will be thinly attended, 
to read the following succinct Jnstorv of Arctic ■ iu jus.ice, mat uuuinn ana trankim come.t bi . f . . xl melv do’! Wherever
n;«w.«0rina n* mv»n hv thp f nndnn Observer * I tint honor with good reason and riglit. In J8J9 o»c on Kinds ot la mur exin me y ou.i.
Discoveries, os given by the London uuser er parrv m„jp j1M fir8t vova«e . an.t in fi,P s«,riP VPnr mechanics are the best employed, prosperity is seen
thr^r^^w^tfo^^ frJtiin mttde itin

l.srilon, expe.litto.i"; nnd tothtadny the p-nlslmve ™ Unean. Back. Deu.c, and Simp,on. and the J ’T.."’ rÆ”? caocnenced "wft’clt Û the .ource 
Lot decreased. Nature ia mmmtnhle. From the "«'tgatora jnst menttoned eubeeq.tentl, visited tht, nn ’
era of the discovery of Spitsbergen or Greenland. n"»nci-at several period.. 1 he ast expedition or ,U"8vP'“k"“a .‘^haveto be don- look around 
by the Norwegians, Ingolf and II torlief ( A. D. 874) i ^ ■ Frarltltn-con.iating of the bomb ketches, «wtevcf -cal, dl)„; |f°ou have a

Umbrellas; will, a large morlmeat of regiSï ISÎctoum- i »l''h Ï8«i todîl b2"Le, unidaunote y. bouse lo build or a're m want of a shoe, a harness to A XiwseAerr. - The newspaper is the chronicle
Goods I peditions sailed into these regions, iiic circu n u -j ’ , • , , ’ PXnr(i, be made or a pump to be bored, n pock of busing of civilization-ihc common reservoir into which

«r Wholesale sod Retail at very lew prices. uniformly .It. m search of him I,ave'been despatched to the cards In be printed or a Well to be dog. just look every stream pours its living waters and at which
w ^amt-— ............................ » , • j, . ,, . ,, , ainontr vour neighbour* i before vou undertake to every tnan nnv come to dnr.K. It is tue newspaper‘ ToSvhAt & CO. Who l„.,P rn.nngl.Mt in',i,cPH.r1,,g?ce. r ped.tion consisted of exactly the sanm number -“d abroad : and if you have none around capable t that gives to liberty its practical Iff;, iU constant

No 1 Prince William Hi reel T,ke their last 1.7,.k ofibe Æ.r.„di,Vç ,an ; I,,',,,,,). as .1... „r ,i„, n.iformnate Sir II ft'illoueh- of the task, it will be lime enough to look elsewhere, ohcervalton. Its perpetual vigilance, its unrelaatng
— , f U "ham Street. while fall .Idea.......at rtrree will, tealniil ,Vo.i. h’ "Zn advc led O Men , Office™ and It is a wrong idea, to suppose tm.lnng is service- activity. The newspaper informs legislation of

FALL IMPORTATIONS OF 'I lu; Ion», Imi^uighi, uicumheut o’er their head#, | 1 ;i ut,i m y, seven > u nblc that is made at home. We knoxv ot many m-1 public opinion, and it informe the people of the sets
II riftne l |71 Falk humble.” I : stances where men have refused to purchase work of legVsîatmn. And this is not ail. The newspaper
riclloj Vy HU», clllti l1 111 9*s v,*t. tbir d.wn-?-T-w thnt imrti bravr-d, orthc fliifferinge 4^, _____ w made bv their neighbours, and sev.t to a distant teems with the rvost practical morality: in its re-

*ba* lyd been undergone by tfi.-Arctic nnvig.iture, i - * y Kr -a.i vj. .lo’ih. n> M a it. a.— No cj, y |or articles they needed, and paid a th'rd mere ports of crime and punishments you find a daily
were f'ltind insufficient to deter men from following 1- V|ng thing cun exist except it contains water as j tvhen behold ! they had been mauufuc- warning sgainat tempiaiion; not a case in a police

.in their wake; and ihe world in consequence ,>ri*!e " lll° L*u' 'fj? 11,^’” ',Mrc<1 antl Rent away 10 sell by the very neighbour cour*, not c single trial of a wreichsJ cufcosf, or a
•.bis dinng spirit, has now once more to mourn :.'.h its eye oin. 0 g 2, L 1 of whom they refused to purchase. Irembhng feion, that doe» not preach to us theabsence ef the gallant Franklin, and the possible U,.t m a housaud paris of human blood, nearly , uLpt „ J the motto of all—I v ill encourage 
lo.-s of Ins ship's company. eight hundred are pure water. I hi, distribution my neighbours. In turn you will be encouraged

Phc history of Arctic enlcrpriso is, p.'iiiops.otte ul organized beings all over the worlc is, to a great a|t0i A n]utual fec|ln„ 0f C„0cl-.vill and kindness 
—cnvatsiiKC or— of 1,10 11,051 cuf|0“» "nd Ihe samn lime most met- rCRÉ, “, ed by 115 abundance or scare.ly. It W|M sprmi; up |n our ’ „IK| prosperity w.ll be

* aiicholy chapters to be met with in the records of 3ecms 08 ^ properties oi thih suastancc mark - oba'-rvtd "m cverv st-.-et and in everv dwelling
T A DIRS’ MUFFS, BOAS, vrcroniNES. human adventure. There ia little ihmht among out thc plan of animcled nature. I-rum man, at the " r, st.tet__i_ ev ry • =■
JLA CUFFS nnd Gauntlets, of various FURS, j the learned that Greenland was Uncovered by the head of all, lu the meanest vegetable that can grow | 'Puf. Cheat Ship.—We are happy to learn that 

Gent’s French SILK HATS ; Beaver ditto | Norse voyagers just named, or that it was colon- on a bare rock, through nil the various orders and at an interview winch the Central Committee on 
Youth’s nnd Children's Silk and Beaver HATS j iz.'d from Iceland, itself a Scandinavian colony, in tribes, this ingredient is absolutely required. In- the London Exhibition had yesterday with the Sec 
a large assortment of FELT 11 ATS—various co-j iftg riign of Harold Hatirfœgcr, the Danish con- e,Pld nnt^ inoiloruus in itself, it takes on the pficu- rotary of the Navy, that officer informed the com- 
lours ; Latest patterns of CLOTH CAPS ; Siljt ^ quvror of Norway. The eastern const ol Baffin’s Imri'ies of all other bodies; assumes with readi- milice that if Congress should see fit to make a.ce- 
and Lawn Ghit-d ditto; Infant's FUR CAPS; Bay is pointed out ns the site of the fnvt settlement, n:sn ;!x eweetnees ol vllTnri anti the acidity ol quate appropriation for fitting out the Pennsylvavin 
Leather Hat Cases ; Peaks and Straps ; Gent’s and called Etreksford, from its founder, Eiruk the Red- vinegar. Distilled witli flowers, or the aromatic for tlio purpose, he would chevr'ully detail that 
Youth’s Fur and Seal CAPS ; Plush and Sealette handed, tin? leader of the'colonizing expedition, at i-arts of plants, it contracts from them their fra- magnificent ship for the transportation of ci-ntribn- 
ilnto ; BUFFALO ROBES, &c., 5z.c.. &.c.--For u place now known us Tunnuhorbek ; and it is granco, and, wiih (qual frciiity, becomes the vehi lions, &c., to the World’s Exhibition, instead of the 
Sale at the lowest prices— Wholesale ami Retail. | mentioned ill the Norwegian annals that christi- ule ul odours the most oflensive to our sense. Wo storeshiji Frcdoqia, which was some time since 

p-5» Cash nnd the highest prices paid for FURS, i anitv was introduced among the settlers between talk about the use of water, and imagine that na- designated for the service, but has not returned 
.rf g ltirn , ,n ! A. I). 1)80 and 1100, by Leif, the son of this E rc k. lurefurmshes us a perenn ul supply ; we constantly froin ,|,e Pacific. Wo should be proud, indeed, to
Uct. c, •) . up. } There tvns, it appears, a Cathedral, and uf course * JorgR that in Ihis world nothing is ever nnnih'a'.ed. see the grandest ship in our navy, end the grandest

IlHuliet’ 8! bishop, in a placeca led Garda—the exact situation I Iieliqmd that we drink to-day has been drunk a in the world wo Inlieve, dispatched on a mission 
? , - * i . ' of w inch is not now known; and documentary evi *houtand times before ; the clouds that obscure tlie which will mark the benign spirit of the present

Received per recent arrivals from Liverpool mul jcnce of „niinpcached auilmrity is still in exigence ^ky lave obscured it again and again. What, century ; ond wo should feel no less pride in having 
. iv’<?'L~7 r, n j to prove that the first prelate of the see was or- ' 'bun.becomes nf tlie immense quantities of water, sucfi an emblem of our national power exhibited in

1>OLLS SHEEI LLAD, 2 casks .SHU I . Rained A. D. 1121—the Inst A. D. 14/4. Subse- ; "ll,cS '1|119 entering us a constituent of the bndies Europe.
O I> 10° bngsS P IK F.Si, J. q fquent to N0U, liowevcr, notliing is known of the j "fni'-nale, give to ll^eir various parts that flexibility ; This great ship was built many years ago, at a
ilCaae.at‘fc,nJP?,«l* til «niI«m-r * SS’ c;,lo"u‘R; 1,1,1 b",ken »rtf, fragments of church 11 hichcnabh-s them to execute movements, or, cost of six or eight hundred ihousand dollars, and
rCt’Cts?„dW..™rB.«." Baîrüw wi, f"*- «'-»»tU Sr vttrtoo* tl.-ac.ip | oomb:,i„« writ vegetable etraclttre li;a .h-m for ever since been «..dd Norfolk merely .. a

o p-.spq Thnin nns’s St’R l'*W AlJGFRS * ions, have been found in tlie spots indicated by | curryng un tncir vital processes. After the course cciving ship, without having ever rendered a day’s
7 nlep PAST ST F FI fnr \ vi*q ' ’ constant tradition us their sites. A curious c ire urn-1 u* H lef yenrs« existing animals and vegetables , service ot sea. or been seul out of our own waters.
;2 fmwlnn (ÎI IIF ’ il hnî, nnrsP N AIr u 3«ance is mentioned in connection with these set-1 o«Urela pass away ; their solid constituents disin- Jt would be a pity, and a reproach too, if such a

Tl! A('|.’S . Plmmi, Mould* tlements. viz.. Hint tlmy were “ sorely invested with ingrate and take on other con litmus, and the noble specimen of naval architecture nnd of natmn-
I FAD PIPF.i c’nsk^SAD IRllNS ’ a wild nation,» on whom they had bestowed the j paters,|ost. perhaps, for a while in the ground, at „| strength should have been built merely to be

‘J piuips JHimnnPil (’OaI SCOOPS CQiuempluons title of “ skrelmgs,” or dwarfs— J lasl eaqpe.in the form of vapour into Ihe air. In permitted to rot and sink in the mud, unseen and
7.>l | .1 J SUFF I’ I PON k ’ m“B, I'kely the Esquimaux of thc period ; and it is ! ,ll:it 6*jut n,l(l invisible receptacle, all traces of unknown to tlie world. We venture lo express the

A variety OF shfif «non* •_ considered probable by those Who have i n vest igat-11,8 relations disappear ; it mingles with > pc ,hm the public spirited views of the Secretary
Fib s Cnilerv Nails—and a pood assortment of e<Vl,c 6uh> cl in al1 1,8 hearings, lhat when the j viours that are raised from the sva by tlie , „r,j„. Kavy may be promptly seconded by Congress

HAimWAR-F exupcipd ff ilr colonists were ruined first in their source of sub- Min- l'Vnr. the bodies of living animals ond plants in the way suggested.—[National intelligencer.
rl AivD c r &. XV H ADAMS asistoncc—viz. trade—by the mother country, Nor- 'imien.-i qua unties are hourly finding their way , " -----

________ ,______ __________ 1— ...I______ * way, they were afterwards slain in their starved .1,1,0 thevsnivoir. From the forests ami meadows, j The Wandkiung 'I’kiues ok Tartary.—To
ti i; I^OS'l’PIl’S stale by those obnoxious neighbors—in the sum'1 “ml ‘Hiv^ver vegetables arc found, water is ddn- the nuriheost of Fersin extend the widely .-prcod

iv. \ o l LU k manner ns the sioiements of Sir John Ross’s inter- ' ’immlly ctoporating, and tlial to an extent far sur- ! plains of Tartary, which from the earliest ages
Ladies’ Fashionable SHOE Store, prêter, Adam Bock, would infer that Frank I III and puling wint we might bn led at first to suppose. ’ wore inhabited by wandering tnb« e, who maintain 

GERMAIN STREET his companions were sent out of the world by the , a eiugll day, a sun flower, of moderate size, heven to this day, the habits of n pastoral nnd no-
. ’ modern race of Indians, their successors. throws froà us louves, and other parts, nearly 20 ; madic race. The first remarkable notice of these

JS ixt door but one to r ostki; 8 Corner. The voyage of .Madoc, the Welch prince, reels ounces weMit. In the republic of the universe w arlike shepherds occur in the thirteenth century ol
upon less substantial grounds of belicl than that ol ; ,!"re >* a yvrn equality; tlie breath of the rich the Christian era. The first chieftain xvho possess
the Norsemen ; but, still, it is not to bo lightly Î iutcrminglfe ivith the breath of the beggar. A man | ed sufficient influence lo cement together the vari

led by the inquirer into Aicue naval history.— avcr.igelizo requires a half-ton uf water a year; j nns conflicting hordes, was Chengis. or Gengis 
A citizen of Maiseilles certainly touched on the "’hen he lui reached the meridian of life, lie lias Khan. Before this tune, tlie Tartars liv d in sub 
coast of Spitzbergon, in tlie century of its alleged consumed ijearly three hundred times his own jectiun to tlie momuchs of Cathay, or Chinn, and
first discovery ; nnd there seems lo bo no doubt weight *’of this I quid. These etntemeuls might are spoken of by Bir Llebræus as a race whose Cot'RAeF.oLs Conduct ok Three Maidens._
that a Northman resident on ihe borders of Lapland, ii,J lliany » doubt wlietliei I lie existing order of savage and uncivilised liabns pmvoUd the disgust A most jarm,r bursary was committed at Mallon
in the reign of the English King A'fred, sailed in »aiurc, as Icpendvrit on tin* waters of the sea, ofthoir contemporain*. Their cloihing was com- Co([a B1tua,etj ahout u quarter of a mile from 
the same direciion (A. D. 81)0). His voyage bv Co"!'k for fongll. of lime, supply such a great posed uf tin; ekms ol wolves and of dogs, ami they Abbofbk*erawe,| i)tfV0„t on Monday eve.iiivr last,
that Prince, written from his dictation, is among consumptmi] The homau family consists, proba- led greedily oti the carrion of dead annuals. » heir 'pbe proprietor whs abs nt. and had left the care
the most interesting remains of medieval antiquity bl>. “f u ihufcand millions of individuals; it would I leu dor was di-nnguised by an iron stirrup borne koUfle (Q ,|ia „ircc (i„llg|lt(,rei „|,0 |,a(j just
in letters. There is an account of a voyage to this ben very mideratc esimmte to sujiposo that the before him, «hich served ts n standard m their retired ,0 bed when they herd u noise below, ns of
quarter made by a Venetian Merchant. A. I). 1380, vtnm'8 al«'"al6* grral Dl,tl h,"al1. ‘“ken together, numerous predatory expeditions. *ome oersons breaking info the house. The eldest
but it is believed to be a fabrication on ihc part ..f emsume fiv tunes ns much water ns we do, nnd The religion of this wild people seems to haw of n!,oul ,4 )vare 0fag**, umnedintclv jump-
the Portuguese Government of the dav ; v is uu He vegelatih world two hundred times as iiuilIi .is | resembled the rudennd baselesssupersutnmsof the P(| 0l|. of bed. struck a light, which ehe'gave to
quesiionable, ftfcverllteiess, that Siéra Quer.no, "uiuol races. Under such an immense , early Turcomans. 1 hey professed to belirre inia ,,er gj8ter,t nn(] Br(ni herself wnh tw0 pistols,
an-.tlvr Venetian, did proceed thither A. 1). 1481, dm.n. it bec.mes .1 curious quest* n, what proviMon . I",, t!.*•>• pa.d Imn r.-iiher honour nor worship, XV||)|.ed d()Win|le gt*.irs followed by her two sisters. 

Oct. 1, 1850. (termain Street, and that lm was east away on Ins return upon the l0ll,"! h,H ,nvcl 11,11 •lvm:,mk U" ..««Mhey n o uv^d -wi.h avidity the predictions am ()n entering the parlour they found every thin** in
- - -------- ------- north coast of Norway. bug thpwnUis of the sea. supposing non-returned . advice 01 certain ki.mi, or soothsay.rs, wlm-.,* credit n.-en, Ivm-r about, and the desk ruïed.
Bv the “ Olive,” from Liverpool : ^bnstian Cabot,however, is reallv the first navi- 0 Ul!,,lii|' 11 8,,;e 8l,Pi',y ? ;i l't! *lu“8; was It.iH, vvrdfsirt.y. ,1 *;y .lo- contrivance o Gen- llo(, ,,n entrance of «he girl, and

\SKS \* MÏ S__coi'sist.i,*» of gator to whom tlie public are indebted fur a know- ft :, mvo.vvs nc stability ot existence ol H„:„, ,tvd e,s kham H.ivn.g mvl-rmmd that ii..;Llunese V0II||ff ,,(iv ui.h the pismls jumped from the
!D ill NAHS ° ledge of ti.:- Arctic regions, lie ongmally soiled lalure. ami Ihe wore ol org.iiuzH.on ; and n.M.nr, ; possessu, magnificent idols an., priests of mtcoi,,. |)iir,„ur wint]vw i„!(, the lawn and fired both pistole
«,,• NAIS I from Bristol m I lie summer of Miti, an I reached *ave u-v whose mind is thoroughly im’mml « 1 I* an mon w-sdom. he sc. t v, cu..-a, y to request t..*t r lliein. TIl„ tilivves l.ad stolen some money,
ù I vî V the 07th parallel of latitude. Cortere::’ a i* m. api*- .u-« ■» “"he resources upon «Inch in.; acts some ol the latter neght be sent to him rronijsing p;ulv. blll, being eager to get off;

. , o J v> m, 1*4(1 Clash and R-r T-cee, I ■! about the same time pemlrai.. - ’ 1 luum c,j. would. I am Hire, justly j to treat th-*:n with great h.m.mr When l.e> or- ,lrnp cd 8omt, platc the lawn, wh cl. was re-
A lJa.1 ' Vrou. ht NAIIS P R iiuiil.ern sens to the com t of Labrador, n ,1 m r-ih 1 here -mss .0 ho ^ » rived, he ordered the km., to ho,d » pu hl.t d M « - cuvercd agilill the morning. 3 wo suspicious-

Ilea l \ rought N Al......  brought to Lisbon several natives of.hu cm,. • • ' 1 uU l1 "M ‘,,,‘"u,ld ","1 nlw,tl,| Uh' lit”v c" ,s "n*U* 8,,hJ"cl ul [ ' ' looking fellows were begging at the house ,n the
. w||0 e description, as mv-u bv tim Ve.miia - "n:s 1,liiarlvr 111 1 *•» ™ v, yea "*,t tlm .gnor m, .so,».H-';n *-rs we v soon hIui- „|0r|li||{J| bul liiey have nut yet been apprehended.

i 500 Yards 1 me and Superfine \\ oui CARPETS : bassador to the Cour* of Porti.gnl, A. D. 1.1 - —-------- 1 ‘,t" 1 ‘ u""°. nu U !,'V w“° re,,:ru,,Cvtl -Site,borne Journal.
Vv uh— perfce.lv ulvniiea.l with that of the Ksquun; ...................ro> in Libéria,— Mr. It lmr«s, the P-e-i r argum ms by reading m.pious tx.racts fio.n | ____

400 Doz. Ginger Beer BOTTLES.-For Sale bv ,ilP .,ri,jpn. .„.rjod Cdrtcrenl was enbsee i - ' I. berio, states in a letter 10 Lord Paluu •- » “itial whieli thy cm Jed Num. X ith the »lli-
JOHN KIN NEAR, m-t a the e„-r, nco of llmlsou’s Bay, m a n - . . at persons from the United Stans well ac-1 «"run-, the affectation ol learning is frequently eul-j A Pufk as is a Purt.- flie vVe.e lorA Conner

— , . . _ . . Oct. 15, 1850. Prince Hm. Street. ,v„ “ j Z a ' J\ us |,H brother, who, or. th m w* .......... : *1 will, the culture of c-tiun, have dcu,. . . 1i« »»t ««* convmce or to persm.de, and the kami , writes an account ol a new iron safe which was ex-
WaUSend and Liverpool Gcals, . , • - I ,n, * d 1, I, nirt.. seek him the y, ar nf,. I. >■. . - , by actual -xpemnem, .ha, cu.m OI LS good re.rested fiom 11:- arena pursued by the sneers ami p. n:d to a heat that completely destroyed its com-
WOUWMU r Bank ol Bntiwh I^oi'lh America I .Vr,-,» S r H W.lhumhby set f.Hl.lrou, q-n;*: ' n-* in the United States can bu raised in ridicule ulthe.r lato admirer?. In this manner the pet,tors, nnd from which was taken, after the trial,

500 f1,HAL W. n* m,on 2nd as mvZ I STOCK ! I JrUffr.e shipsdnl*’ equipped. Vu. the rx XV >t‘ A frier-........ .. in large quantities, if poisons doer,,,, s „f Bv. Ih appear fir the first ..me, to have a five, mm,nr and a lump of stamped butter. The
tillV \y warranted ns good and a. JL0’ , ^ j o 1 ULli. ( Lo uhm. i.h r ^ ,iir, ;PP -md two vmr< iti* r- su dfiicnt pecuniary menus will eiiLno'e in itsculti- bei u introduced among the 1 ortarF. butter was harder than when it was pot in, the
«r'etim.6""”,WU" f n K ’ I W .lie Stock ff OF BIUtSh ! tt?. fo.S -II .to cro. ttn.Mh - iw -• ■ - U U«o. r»U-d .» «...11 *» •'*« I T,,u ,„,„2 much^'7 ,°d
" ^,00' Caldrons of ^,COA,£ , NOIU,;,, AMmCA,^ e.^ap,,),™^ a, ,„e , W,  .......~^ -■IffhWÆ.VÏÂÏ ii J

September. ,8.10. * Oc" V ° .V,W°»L/f'Ttoli,.,., were kob^nOy di^giged -v* '■ „-»«I •">' -*->■ l-V! = "**= •«» «pa«d.-»*»AW.

:Ebc (Dbsnuer.
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs, rlew- 

&. Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum,welling 
.half in advance.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

rrims Company is prepared (o receive npphea 
J. tinns for Insurance against FIRE upon Build-

„ga and other Property, at the Offlee^Ute eu -

eCStejohn, Nov. 11. 184G. Secretary.

O^NO T I C E

mem to John M. Robinson, one
signed.

I

Farmers's Company.
Fur Insurance against Loss or Damage by 

Fire and Lightning.
'• Nearly six years in successful operation.”

The Largest Mutual Insurance Company in r-myo
UARANTBE CAnTAh'ovrr OXE MILLION of; HATS, CAPS, AND I U j.\Sr

It Dollar*—Charier renewed ft,r Thirty Years. The subscribers have received nt tiré ‘‘CHEAP
Moalhly Report olri.».h,«. tr.iiMcted by the « «*'" - , „ AT CAp ,nd FUR STORK.” No. I. I'nltce

ion Count, ^lotaid ‘asuranceCompfout^orr.ramille, Ne William street, in part their Fall and Winter 
«ÎSnKtrSi i • 3104 I Stock of Fashionable GOODS—ex stupa Liabon,

Da. of Applications rnciovc-ii, sill 1 f.'nsid.-, from London —Oriental. Thetis,
Do. *>r i Marv Caroline, and Harriott, IVom l.ivcrpool-

’provinces. In till- Province ui J end Bllward. from Glasgovv.-comprising tile 
Neifilran.tkli. (ilirmigl* the Si. Jidai ateary.) die l.;nli-. best assortment ihey have yet offered to their 

aflordeii nnd ilie moderate rales charged l>y ilusCom- j custoim-rs and the public—
Lay, have led to a large liu.m- i-. wliich u is deo«wl t" , « ENT'S French Satin Velvet HATS—/bB style, 

Mo-rente hy Ilia exlcmioa af Agencies iliroagUoal the sever-1 Vo,|(|l*s „nd c,hll|)rotl’a Salin 11 ATS,-du.
Jnnlvini for resident or travelling Agcneica «'ill 1 Gem's and Youth’s Drab and Colored Fell Hats, 

m„; «"h g1S eaeI,é=en,e„t. Uvnf, .ml Youth1. CLOTH CAl'S-em* pattern.
the siondina of this Company is ttiidoahte‘1, ns can he Qen,r, Hdk Plush Cape — very nice pattern,

hi.'11 Caaneinl siaicneale, .added by C,.m. Gen,*s D||d y„ul|,>, FUlt CAPS-fn South Sen
All 'ImplSSm' lor S£ or1 f,"are",re most M Seat. Mrnehnn. and British Sable FUHS, 

made, post paid, to OHAiv !.. STREET. Ladies’ M U1- FS. Boaa, Viclorines,—Gauntlets, and
Se,»i. Ü4.—3i. (Jans’!ul Juturatue A^ent. Cardinals, in French Sable, Slone Marlin, Filch,

Grey Squirrel, an J British Sabin FURS,
Gent’s French Kid Gloves, Fur Gloves, Silk Hand

kerchiefs, Stocks. Shirt*, and Collars.
Gent’s Seul,Lama. Wolf, and Buffi,h)COATS, Buf

falo.Robes, Ti links, Vulifêee, Carpet Bugs, nnd

Market Square, Del. 7.

“ she wasThen ilie brown nut dial drops os wc

Till busy ns squ 
Oli ! I ill ink ii tins 

To match with May

So. I hough pools may sing of ihe blossoms of Spring,
And all die bright glory of Flowers may tell.

\Vo will welcome die herries, thc plums, ami the rhemes, 
And thc beautiful Fruits shall he honored »s well.

irrels wc rcsl on

Honor tut Father.—There ore some children 
who are almost ashamed to own their parents, be
cause they are poor or in a low situation of life.— 
We srill, therefore, give an example to the contrary 
as displayed by John Tillctsou, tlie celebrated 
Archbishop of Canterbury. Hia father, who was 
a very plain York:hireman, one day came to the 
mansion in which his eon resided, and inquired 
whether *• John Tillotson was at home ?” The ser
ve nta, indignent nt what they thought hie insolence, 

drive him from the door : but tho 
Archbishop, hearing tho voice of hie father, came 

or, exclaiming in the presence of hi

were about to

running o
tonished servants, “ It is my beloved father !” and 
falling down cn his knees, risked fer hie blessing. 
Obedience end love to our parents is a very dis
tinct ond imporiant command of God, up 
he has promised his blessing, and his promises 
never fail.

on whichGAS FITTINGS.
C. Sç W //. ADAMS

Have just received and now opened « good assort
ment ef low priced Bronzed and Relieved Gas 
Fittings, for Dwelling Houses and Shops 

fllWO and Three-light LAMPS; Harp HALL 
JL LAMPS, to slide, plain «^ornamental ;

One, two and three joint BRACKS I.H;
Union jet GAS BURNERS, ever size ; .

One light Pendants, stationary and si irg.

^ P1.4i\0 and ORGAN.

Oct. 8.—4i.

-mMli F \V. CLEAR, Teacher of the Piano

from his former residence to the house of Mr. John 
Charlotte-street, four doors north ot

Hat, Cap, and Fur Store of
G, & E. SEARS,Ararat rung,

King’s Square.
Mr. C’e terms for instruction are 30s. per quar-

awful leesnn. how impruilence leads io error, how 
error conducts to guilt, how guilt renpo its bitter 
fruit of ang'. sh and degradation. Tho newspaper 
is the familiar bond that binds together nan and 
man —no mailer what may bo tho distance of cli- 
mutc or the difference of race. There it in lhat 
wo have I- arned how to cympathise with tho slave, 
how to battle for Ins rigola, how io wrest the scourge 
from his taskmasters. Over land and sea the voice 
of outraged humanity has reached the great heart 
of England, and raised up a host of freemen as the 
liberators of flic enslaved nnd tortured negro ! The 
newspaper is a lawbook for the indolent, a sermon 
for thé thoughtless, a library for the poor. It may 
stimulate the most indifferent it may instruct the 
most profound.—Sir JJ. Bulieer.

Barlow's Corner, foot of King Street, 
(up Stairs,)

I
Ladies' Boots and Shoes,

Manufactured in England for the Brunswick 
Shoe Store, Germuin-Strcct.

W B have received by Harriott, n part of our 
TV Stock of Ladies' Fashionable Prennella 

Boots, A-e., manufactured expressly for Ladies and 
Misses of New Brunswick, and are of Hie same 
'workmanship as those of last year, which gave such 
substantial evidence, that Boots and Shoes can 
be made, which will not Rip-—Only try one pair 
and the fact will be demonstrated.

Country Ladies will please give a call at Hen
ni gar’s corner, nearly opposite old Trimly Church. 

May 21. 1850. FAULKE &. HEN NIG A It.

The Official Paper of China has a name which 
mentis the Pekin Gazette. It is impossible to as
certain when its publication was first commenced, 
but it seem* to be the oldest newspaper in the 
world. There is • tradition that it began tinder 
the Sung dynasty in thc latter part of the tenth 
century. It is originally a sort of hand-bill, con
taining official notices, posted up oo the walla of 
the Capital ond sent in manuscript to provincial 
officers. At Canton it is printed for the public at 
large and sold. It appears every other day in tho 
form of a pamphlet of ten or twelve pages. It con
sists of three parts ; tho first is devoted to court 
news, such as the health and doings of tho Impe
rial family ; thc second gives the decrees of the 
Sovereign ; the third contains the reports and me
morials of public functionaries made to the Imperial 
Government on all subjects concerning the inter
ests of the country. The decrees are coecise in 
style : tlie reports and memorials are the perfection 
of verbiage. The former have the force of laws, 
the Emperor being both legislative and executive. 
As a record of materials for history the Gazette is 
of little value, for a little study shows that lies ere 
abundant in it, nnd that its statements are designed 
as much to conceal as lo make known the facts.— 
Since the English war the number of documents 
published relating to affairs with foreign nations 
is very email. Something is given respecting tho 
finances, but that, ton, is of very little value.—/n- 
leriwtional .Magazine.

London Groceries, &c,
.Vow landing ex ship “ Lisbonfrom London

100 CSM6AF SUGAR ; 
ai ££
P VMS Old Brown WINDSOR SOAP;
1 Darrel E. I. GINGER ; 10 cases ground GINGER 
1 Case NUTMEGS ; 2 raroieels CURRANTS ; 

io Dags Dlack PEPPER ;
20 boxes Valeniia RAISINS ;

I Case MA CCA ROM ; 
l case MACE and ISINGLASS ; 1 cask Pearl SAGO

I Chest INDIGO ;

Ex Charles from Halifax :
50 Hilda. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR ; 

4 Cases Preserved GINGER.
For sale by 

St. John, Oct. 1, 1850.
JARDINE &. CO.

FLOU It, Ac.
*• Juverno,” from New York —

-g 1>RLS. Superfine FLOUR.
1UU I> 15 kegs No. 1 TOBACCO,

10 tierces RICE. i
A largo assortment of CHURNS, CHEESE 

.PRESSES, PLOUGHS, Grindstone^Rollers, and , 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMEN 1 S.—l or S»le ;

JARDINE & CO.

:
Landing ex

NEW FALL GOOD . .
Just Received per Ships F aside mid Thetis—

A Splendid Variety of New and Fashionable
BOOTS aiiid SBIOFS,

[Sept. 3.]

Pale Geneva, Tobacco Pipes.
jYoio landing for the Subscriber ; 
flHDS. Pale Hollands GENEVA,

25 VF U 80 boxen Tobacco Pipes, well as
sorted for tins market—in boxes of each 5 and 10

** For sale low by 

fflîov. 5.

Pressed Nails, Carpets, &c,
From Liverpool—for Sale. 

a I'T FGS 7d. 8,1. lOd. and 14d. Pressed ! 
IV NAILS;

2 Bales Fine nnd Superfine CARPETS ;
57 Slabs SPELTER.

COM PKISIXG
A DIES’ Jenny Lind SHOES—for Fall ;
De. Victoria, Coronation, Hungarian, and all ihe 

Newest Si>lus of WALKING SHOES ;
Dn. While and Black Salin SUPPERS ;

L

Du. French SHOES—as-.
Gentlemen's French Calf" and Morocco ROOTTEES ;

Di. Dlack and Drab CEO I II HOOTS; 
l.sdiei', Misses’, and Children's CI.UT11 BOOTS.

Do. Black 
Do. Païen quality ;cry

«I;
JOHN V. THURGAR, 

North Market Wharf.

Ifj* Further Supplies Daily expected.
S. K. FOSTER,

i 10» c
:

By the Venture, from Boston 
25 assorted sizes Cook STOVES;
8 dozen ttssoried CHAIRS:

And from .Yew York—
1600 Pieces PAPER HANGINGS.

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince Wm.-slroct.August 27, 1850.
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